At left, Megan and Kayla practice their selfie poses. At right, Jim Cooper helps son Jack prepare his
Sunfish rig for the afternoon Several juniors showed up for racing Sunday.
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Peters/Schultz
Start Fall Series
Strong
Dynamic Duo Take First in Slow
but Close Contest
The team of Pete Peters and Rose Schultz has
picked up right where they left off. After a dominating
performance in the July 4th series, the pair have led off
the fall series with a day one win.
Nearly matching them, Yours Truly and his
straight from C-Fleet junior crew Vandita Rastogi won
the first race but finished second to the Peters/Schultz
machine in race two. Scott Johnston and his new crew
Audrey Keene made their debut as a team, and briefly
led race two before succumbing to the numbing of light
air. To see full race results, look on page 2

More about Beach Day inside
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Rosa and Brianna raft up at Ladies Camp

Beach
Day is
Coming!
August
9th!

Fall Series Underway! Yay!
With wind speeds in minus five to plus two
range, Y-Flyers had a lot of time to think about
sail shape, boat balance, and tactics. In truth there
were bursts of air in the plus five mph range, but
most of the time it was a drag race with the
emphasis on drag. It must be July.
It was, nonetheless, a very close

Juniors Socialize
at Kings Island

competition among the Y's in both races as the
boats bunched up near the gybe mark on both
occasions. Pete and Rose stayed calm and gave the
fleet a lesson in light air prowess. Vandita Rastogi
sailed in her first race ever and helped Yours Truly
to a bullet in the first race in a worst to first
comeback.
1. Pete Peters/Rose Schultz 2 1

2.75

2. Mike Stratton/Vandita Rastogi 1 2

2.75

3. Roger Henthorn/Bobbie Bode 3 3

6

4. Kevin/Sean/Rosa

8

4 4

5. Scott Johnston/Audrey Keene 5 5

A week after junior camp ended, junior
campers past and present met at Kings
Island for some non-sailing thrills.
Many are wearing their HSA Junior
Camp orange shirts for the occasion.
In recent years, the post camp Kings
Island trip has become a ritual. Here
they are posed for a photo atop the
Eiffel Tower replica. From left to right:
Lydia Cox, Lauren Minella, Cosette
Gunter, Kayla Draper, Megan
DeArmon, Traci Hann, Ian Mahoney,
Abby Casada, Wally Kelly, Sean
Mahoney, Anna Vitt, Emma Rednour,
Harrison Free, and, Kevin DeArmon,
seated in from with his big prize.

10

Juniors Jump into Race
Last Sunday was the first races of the Fall Series, but it
was also a big day for junior sailing. Several of the
juniors who participated in junior camp returned for the
Sunfish part of the day.
Some preferred a bigger boat. At left Kevin DeArmon,
Sean Mahoney, and Rosa Molleran, compete with the
senior Y-Flyer racers. The wind was slow, but they all
seemed just as happy just being on the water ... and
using their giant water cannons to get the adults wet.

2

Camp photos by Brewster Inc.

Beach Day 2015!
Beach Day "Great Pirate Bottle Chase"

Family Fun Day in the form of Beach Day
is coming soon to Hueston Woods. The 4th Annual

General Rules and Procedures

Beach Day Extravaganza is being called "The Great

Each participating boat must have a 20 ft. line

Pirate Bottle Chase" and is all new for 2015.

with a bottle attached to its end trailing from the

Bring family, bring friends, bring a chair
bring a dish to share. We will once again set up the

stern. Each boat will be provided with five tennis

barbeque grill on the north end of the beach. HSA

balls numbered from 1-5. No boat may be

will provide the meats! And drinks. And paper ware.

attacked while another boat has it momentarily

Skippers meeting for all boats

1.

"captured". Use of water cannon and water

participating at 1:00 on Sunfish

balloons to fend off attackers is encouraged as is

Island. Kind of sailboat doesn't

the wearing of pirate gear. The existence of

matter. Game and rules explained at

bonus balls is a rumor. Game details announced

meeting.

at skippers meeting on August 9.

Launch boats and head to middle of

2.

lake in the designated Pirate enclave
area. Horn sounds the beginning of
the chase at about 1:30.
Contest ends at second horn

3.

sounding from beach. Picnic begins
when boats arrive for shade, food,
and prizes for winning boats.

Each boat entered should bring a 20 ft.
piece of line and a bottle that floats and can
be securely attached to that line.
3

Sunfish Crawl in First Fall Series
Paddle power was much in need last Sunday. The wind was once again up to its old July
tricks, playing hard to get. Despite the absence of sail fuel, boats still made it around the course,
thanks to a benevolent race committee which shortened the triangle and the lap number. Junior
campers past and present came out for the event but probably found other things (water guns) to
do on the water with all their free time. Still, it was "racing" and here are the results.
1. Jerry Brewster 2 1 2.75

6. Kayla Draper 6 5

11

2. Megan DeArmon 3 2

5

7. Emily Wilson DNF DNS 16

3. Ian Mahoney 4 4

8

8. David Weber DNS DNF 16

4. Bill Molleran 1 DNS

8.75

5. Jack Cooper 7 3

10

Below, members of the Rastogi
family talk to JoAnn Callahan at
the lake Sunday. Daughter
Vandita sailed in a Y.
At right, Mark and Theresa Bengel
unrig their Sunfish with help
from Theresa's father David
Webber, who also sailed a Sunfish
last Sunday.

